
The Aim Constitution provides that every member city or town represented at the Aim Ideas Summit, its an-
nual conference, shall be entitled to vote. On October 12, 2017, at the closing business session, city and town 
designated delegates will elect Aim’s officers and Board of Directors, adopt a policy platform and consider 
any other propositions presented. Although candidates, policy platform and other propositions will have been 
provided, additional actions or nominations may be made from the floor in accordance with the Summit Rules 
during the session. Summit Rules and Procedures are available at the Aim office and in the conference pro-
gram.

The Mayor of a city designates the city’s voting delegates and alternates. The Town Council President (TCP) of 
a town designates the town’s voting delegates and alternates.  Only an elected official or employee from that 
city or town registered for the Summit may be designated as a delegate.  The Mayor or TCP may designate 
him/herself as a delegate if he/she wishes to vote. The number of designated delegates is limited by the popu-
lation of the city or town. Proxies are not allowed.

The Mayor or TCP can only designate the appropriate number of voting delegates as follows (population is 
based upon the last decennial or special census):

Municipality:  ______________________________________               Population:  _______________________________

Chief Elected Executive completing this form: 

Name:  _______________________________________________   Title (circle one):   Mayor   Town Council President

Signature:  _____________________________________________________________  (Executive signature required)                                                                                                        
                                                                                 
List names and titles of voting delegates in order of designation for voting purposes:

1.  ______________________________________________   4.   ______________________________________________   

2.  ______________________________________________   5.   ______________________________________________ 
  
3.  ______________________________________________   6.   ______________________________________________   

Alternate(s): 1st _______________________________________   2nd _______________________________________

Please complete this form and return to the Aim office by September 29, 2017, by mail, fax 317-237-6206 or PDF 
attachment emailed to aim@aimindiana.org. Although we are requesting that voting delegates be designated in 
advance, designation of delegates can be made during registration hours at the Ideas Summit. Any form submis-
sions or changes to this form must be made by the credentials deadline of 10:30 a.m. on October 12, 2017, and 
be authorized in writing by the Chief Elected Executive. 

Aim  |  125 W Market Street  |  Suite 100 |  Indianapolis, IN  46204

Cities Delegates Towns Delegates
Third-class city of less than 2,000 people 1 Towns of less than 2,000 people 1

Third-class city of 2,000 - 9,999 people 2 Towns of 2,000 - 9,999 people 2

Third-class city of 10,000 - 19,999 people 3 Towns of 10,000 - 19,999 people 3

Third-class city of 20,000 or more people 4 Towns of 20,000 - 34,999 people 4

Second-class city 5 Towns of 35,000 or more people 5

First-class city 6
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